Decisions about transferring nursing home residents to hospital: highlighting the roles of advance care planning and support from local hospital and community health services.
To explore current practice and opportunities to improve practice in decision-making about transfer of nursing home residents to hospital. Nursing home staff are often faced with the decision of whether to send a resident to hospital for medical treatment. While many residents will benefit from going to hospital, there are also several risks associated with this. This study sought to add to the existing body of research on this issue by seeking the views of nursing home managers, who are the persons most frequently involved in making these decisions. Qualitative design using purposive, quota sampling. Qualitative interviews with 41 nursing home managers from south-western Sydney, Australia. Factors affecting the decision to transfer a resident to hospital include acuteness of their condition; level and style of medical care available; role of family members; numbers, qualifications and skills mix of staff; and concern about criticism for not transferring to hospital. Two factors that have not featured as strongly in previous research are the roles of advance care planning and support from local hospital and community health services. While transferring a nursing home resident to hospital is often necessary, there are many situations where they could be cared for in the nursing home; therefore, avoid complications associated with being in hospital. Apart from a range of factors already identified in the literature, this study has highlighted the important role that advance care planning and support from local health services can play in reducing unnecessary transfers to hospital. There are several strategies that nursing homes and local health authorities can adopt to promote advance care planning and build better support systems between the two sectors, thereby reducing the numbers of residents who need to be transferred to hospital for their health care.